The concept of developing sustainable consumption practices has been a factor for discussion within academic literature for nearly half a decade. Many have argued the consequences of unmonitored consumption practices within a "throw-away" society would lead to environmental, social and economic degeneration. With consumption no longer hindered by global boundaries, there is an emergence of a common class of people within society consuming in vast amounts, over great distances from one another, and reaps irreparable environmental damage. The onus of developing sustainable practice is no longer the sole responsibility of economies of affluence and specific segments of our economy but has become the responsibility of all stakeholders. Using a triangulated qualitative approach, the aim of this research is to advance our understanding and definition of sustainability in the key stakeholder group: the young consumers, Y generation.
Introduction
The concept of developing sustainable consumption practices has been the focus of discussion in the academic literature for nearly half a decade (Robins, 1999) . Vance Packard (1960) argued the consequences of unmonitored consumption practices within a "throw-away" society would lead to environmental, social and economic degeneration. Barnet and Cavanagh (1994) state consumption is no longer hindered by global boundaries due to the emergence of a common class. This class consumes in vast amounts, over great distances from one another and reaps irreparable environmental damage (Robins, 1999) . The onus of developing sustainable practice is no longer the sole responsibility of economies of affluence and specific segments of our economy (Robins, 1999; Longhurst, 2006) . Rather, it has become a responsibility of all stakeholders including and not limited to industry, government and community sectors including customers. This paper will advance understanding, definition and approaches to sustainability in the key stakeholder group; the young consumers Y generation (Ergi & Ralston, 2004) (those born between 1978-1994) .
Sustainability is a word with over three hundred definitions (Manderson, 2006) . Although a wide variety of stakeholders, such as, not-for-profits, non-governmental organisations, private sector organisations, specialist organisations and consumers, have been identified within the literature, little knowledge pertains to perceptions, attitudes and beliefs of sustainability and its facets (Daub and Ergenzinger, 2005) . A key stakeholder valued in the conceptualization of sustainable living and practice is the young consumer (Bentley, Fien and Neil, 2004) . Young consumers represent the future of our society (Heaney, 2006; Smola and Sutton, 2002) . They are the future consumers, the future workers and the future innovators (McCrindle, 2007) . Their role as the leaders and decision makers of the future, positions them as ideal candidates to enlighten us of the issues related to developing sustainable strategies.
Examination of this generational segment will allow a more sophisticated understanding of "young people" and the issues needed for the future i.e. sustainability. Marketing practice researcher McCrindle (2007) has recognized the strong consumer value of this Y gen group, but suggests that their social awareness has not translated into compassionate practice (McCrindle, 2007) . Others have researched young people"s consumption and how they can make changes in their own consumption. They are catalysts for change when considering sustainable consumption (Bentley, Fien and Neil, 2004) . This research, however, has not specifically looked to define their perception of sustainability and the elements they suggest influence sustainability.
Websites such as Popzine (2004) and interfacesustainability.com (2008) are reporting the importance of living in harmony with the planet and creating sustainable living practices. It is suggested that change strategies need to focus on making sustainable life styles cool and fashionable, communicating the personal benefit of sustainable living to the young consumer. In some countries, it is suggested 1 in 3 consumer dollars are spent by the young consumer (Ginsberg, 2004 ). This group not only becomes essential to understanding sustainable practice but also in creating much needed demand for sustainable changes.
It is suggested that social enlightenment of this busy, career focused, materialistic group is questionable (McCrindle, 2007) . With limited academic research, this view is subjective, but warranting of further exploration. By developing an understanding of the consumption footprints and perspectives of the social conscience of this group, companies can develop sustainable marketing strategies targeting this popular segment. It is essential for firms and consumers to realize there is a direct correlation between life quality and social economic and environmental and responsible consumption patterns (Robins, 1999; Placet, Anderson and Fowler, 2005; Marrewijik and Were, 2003; Kilbourne, McDonagh and Prothero, 1997) . Quality of life not just related to material possessions.
The practice of excessive consumption is a key contributor to being un-environmental, unsustainable, and causing social detriment. Consumption patterns in modern society and particularly, in the young consumer Y gen cohort, have changed and continue to change rapidly due the breakdown of geographic boundaries and larger proportions of higher disposable incomes (Csikszentmihalyi, 2000) . Y gen consumers are purchasing more, demanding more and living on a higher debt to equity ratio (Abela, 2006) than their parents. Researchers suggest marketing as a major contributing factor to societal degeneration and excessive consumption in this group. Marketing has been suggested to encourage hedonistic behavior (O"Shaugnessy and O"Shaunessy, 2002) . The more we consume the higher the firm"s objective for market share, the greater the marketing approach. Moreover, the more marketing, the more awareness and interest created, increasing consumer consumption and profitability for firms. With the economic and social motivation in the 21 st century on developing and providing a sustainable world (Daub and Ergenzinger, 2005) excessive consumerism, marketing and business practices and the consumer behaviour of the young consumer, (O"Shaughnessy and O"Shaughnessy, 2002 ) must be explored to nurture social change that assists in the construction of a sustainable world.
Defining Sustainability
In an attempt to advance sustainability, past definitions of sustainable practice have focused on strategies that address environmental or ecological concerns. Many organisations have attempted to address sustainability through small internal cultural changes or development of "greener" products (McCarthy, 2007) Almost considered a "fad", company"s practices to achieve sustainability are often reactive, with strategies developed for short-term success or targeted towards a niche segment of the marketplace (Dolan, 2002) . The perception of limited profitability from these efforts has hindered growth of the sustainability effort, with companies and consumers perceiving going green and the cost of communicating the green message to the mainstream market as a green provider too expensive and too difficult (Mader, 2008; Wirtenberg, Lipsky, Abrams, Conway and Slepian, 2007) . In addition, there has been little evidence to suggest success of these endeavors (Daub and Ergenzinger, 2005; Wirtenberg et al, 2007) . In particular, the success of acceptance and adoption by the firm"s targeted consumer. It is proposed that companies can increase brand equity and reputation from potential consumers by undertaking sustainable marketing practice which account for social, economic and ecological dimensions (Dolan, 2002) .
Furthermore, the issue of corporate social responsibility, stakeholder responsibility and marketing practice to influence sustainability are in the early stages of discussion and interest is growing. Addressing sustainability is a multi-faceted approach. There is little cohesive research pertaining to the definition of sustainability, with research into the triage of factors rudimentary.
Sustainability is largely viewed as a one-dimensional problem rather than a three dimensional problem which has slowed sustainability research. This research will investigate and advance these deficiencies by exploring the opinions of the Y generation with respect to consumption and sustainable practice including economic, social, community and family, technological, environmental, general business and marketing practice issues, and the future, in order to identify the multiple dimensions of sustainability.
Consumerism
One of the main causes of environmental and social detriments is consumerism. Consumerism is a term used to describe the effects of gathering and purchasing material possessions to increase happiness and social position (Borgmann, 2000; Csikszentmihalyi, 2000; Kasser and Ahuvia, 2002; O'Shaughnessy and O'Shaughnessy, 2002) . Recent research has suggested that the excessive consumption of society negatively and detrimentally affects the sustainable living of communities (Belk 1985 (Belk , 1988 . There is some evidence of those opting for a simple lifestyle, rejecting the excesses of the modern consumer economy and positively engaging in sustainable living (Belk, 1985; Borgmann, 2000; Csikszentmihalyi, 2000; Kasser and Ahuvia, 2002; O'Shaughnessy and O'Shaughnessy, 2002; Wright and Larsen, 1993; Zinkhan, 1994; Zinkhan and Prenshaw, 1994 ); yet these case studies appear limited. Furthermore, current research and practice by the anti-consumerist lobby is actively pursuing public policy and legislation that restrains the activities that marketers can engage in to target consumers, innovate new services and products, and use excessive packaging and more (O'Shaughnessy and O'Shaughnessy, 2002) .
These groups favor encouraging ethical practice and the adoption of a responsible corporate and social approach to marketing practice (Mujtaba and Jue, 2005; Borgmann, 2000 , Csikszentmihalyi, 2000 Kasser and Ahuvia, 2002) . Critics of consumerism argue that materialism and strong affiliations with status enhancing brands (O'Guinn and Shrum, 1997;
Schmuck, Kasser and Ryan 2000; Zinkhan and Prenshaw, 1994) and consumer cultures has an adverse effect on the social value of society and community. This suggests a relationship between excessive consumption and sustainable community development (Zinkhan and Prenshaw; 1994; O'Shaughnessy and O'Shaughnessy 2002; Wright and Larsen 1993) .
Conversely, economic consumerists place much emphasis on consumption and suggest that innovative development and high standards of living would not develop without the economic impacts created by increased consumption and marketing (Firat and Venkatesh, 1995) .
Moreover, economic consumerists suggest that consumers" freedom of choice should dictate what is consumed, how much is consumed and the structure of the consumer society (Firat and Venkatesh, 1995; Mujtaba and Jue, 2005) . This research supports the view that any framework developed to explore sustainability should focus directly on the consumer. Other researchers suggest that consumption as such is not the problem. The problem is the life balances and "work to spend culture" and environmental damage that comes with over-consumption that affects society and is influencing the lack of sustainable living in our societies. They suggest that strategies to reduce this problem and prevent this imbalance will assist in creating sustainable consumption (Sanne, 2002) . Whatever the belief (Belk and Pollay, 1985; Borgmann, 2000; Twitchell, 2002 ) the debate is ongoing as to how marketing practice influences consumption and whether it enhances or diminishes consumer welfare and influences sustainability (O'Shaughnessy and O'Shaughnessy, 2002) . To comprehensively advance the conception of sustainability and sustainable strategies we need to indentify the factors and issues that are perceived to be related to sustainability, sustainable innovation and sustainable marketing practice. By exploring the Y generational segment (Heaney, 2006) , this paper aims to advance our understanding of these issues.
Generational framework for young consumers
Generation marketing is founded on research that links changes in values, motivations, preferences and attitudes to different eras (Inglehart, 1997; Mitchell, 1998) . The changes in consumption expenditure, life experience, technological developments, environmental issues and regulatory frameworks are argued to have a potentially significant impact on young people that can best be understood by taking a generation approach. Generational determined lifestyles and social values exercise as much influence on buying and purchasing as more commonly understood demographic factors like income, education, and gender do, perhaps even more (Schewe and Meredith, 2004; Wellner, 2000; Lake, 2006) . efficacious, have been exposed to capitalist rule, the rise of China, high technology, globalization and the opening of trade barriers, and are the "cool consumers" of products with "image" (Heaney, 2006) . They are conscious socially, culturally and environmentally; purposeful in nature; confidant; require individual experiences and demand rationale due to a more skeptical nature than previous generations (Sheahan, 2005; Sullivan and Heitmeyer, 2008) . Self-interest is a driving characteristic of this cohort; the Y Generation seeking authentic efforts from organisations to capture attention (Sheahan, 2005) . Also, considered innovative and creative due to traits of informality and lack of respect for traditional procedures and practices, this generation are more likely to engage in processes which stimulate their internal motivating desires (Sullivan and Heitmeyer, 2008; Sheahan, 2005; Heaney, 2006) . Generation Y are considered the most consumption orientated generation of all time due to the abundance and availability of products and services (Sullivan and Heitmeyer, 2008) .
A generational approach is aimed at facilitating the development of sustainable living, consumption and marketing practices for consumers using generation marketing (Morton, 2003; Paul, 2001) . Sustainable consumption would mean consumption that balances time and monetary expenditure, while satisfying basic needs of life and the future needs of generations (Robins and Roberts, 1998) . Sustainable consumption is closely aligned to quality of life and consumer well being issues (Cornwell and Drennan, 2004) . The main aim of this project is to investigate this young consumer group to find meaning of sustainability and sustainable practice and identify the issues and attitudes interrelated to sustainable practice and policy. This study will be significant and innovative in its use of a generation"s framework (Strauss and Howe, 1991) in researching young consumer"s definitions and attitudes consistent with creating a sustainable future (Harwood, 2002; Morton, 2003; Norum, 2003) . We are not aware of any previous research using this approach. A triangulated qualitative methodology is adopted, based on the intention of the study, and the exploratory nature of this study.
Data and Method
The purpose of this study is to use qualitative methods to model the dimensions of sustainable innovation and marketing practices in young consumers (Y gen) using a multi-perspective (ecological, economic and social) approach. The current literature informs the conceptual map.
The conceptual map was used to develop and support the focus group and interview questions.
This research has generated themes from explanations and definitions offered in the literature and examine how the themes fit the data collected from each of the consumer interviews. The emergent themes are offered based on their data fit. Hyde (2000) and others (Holloway, 1997;
Mantzoukas, 2004) support using this practice in qualitative work as a practice for theory generation.
This research uses a three-study approach to evaluate the perspectives of sustainability and the actual practice in the Y gen segment. First, the perspective of sustainability was extracted from a combination of two focus groups (each with 8 persons). Second, the focus groups were informed of the interview questions and in-depth interviews (22 interviews in total)
were conducted, gathered and advanced discussion on each of the sustainability perspectives.
Third, a set of footprint (analysis) surveys were conducted on 60 screened Y gen candidates. As this project is an exploratory study, a defined generalized group of people who met all eligibility criteria for full-scale research study were identified by the use of screening questions (Holloway, 1997). These customers functioned as lead users (von Hippel, 1986) A set of scripts were obtained from each of the candidates. Consistent with the method outlined by Hubbert, Sehorn and Brown (1995) , the unit of analysis was the script. The scripts from both the focus groups and the interviews were transcribed. These transcripts included the definitions and the meaning and expectations of "what is sustainability and the economic, technological, social, people and community, environmental and ecological, and general business and marketing practice issues that were important to the generation Y (young consumer). The scripts were coded separately, with each issue recorded for each individual and then combined recording frequency of responses. These were organized using a conceptual map (Miles and Huberman, 1994) and analyzed based on understanding of the extant literature and frequency of the response. This technique was derived from previous research and is consistent with Arnould and Price (1993).
Actual practice was determined using a modified version of the ecological footprint questionnaire based on content offered in current research (Kitzes, Peller, Goldfinger and Wackernagel, 2007; Wackernagel and Rees, 1996; Rees, 1992) . Ecological footprint compares human demand on nature with the biosphere's ability to regenerate resources and provide services (Rees, 1992) . It does this by assessing the biologically productive land and marine area required to produce the resources a population consumes and absorb the corresponding waste, using prevailing technology. This metric looks at the consumption of energy, biomass (food, fiber), building material, water and other resources which are converted into a normalized measure of land area called 'global hectares' (gha). Ecological foot printing is now widely used as an indicator of environmental sustainability (Rees, 1992) . Other researches have used these techniques for assessment of emissions and ecological impact from product consumption (Browne, O"Reagan and Moles, 2008) . A group of candidates, who met all eligibility criteria for full-scale research study, were identified by the use of screening questions and were asked to complete a simple questionnaire based on their actual practice in daily lives using the items and topic areas of the footprint questionnaire. These scripts were then collated and frequency of recordings was collated. Sixty (60) semi-structured footprints questionnaires in total were conducted in a face-to-face interaction with candidates. Face to face implementation of the survey allowed for clarification and further probing. The frequencies of responses and comments are presented in Table 3 .
The research adopts a pragmatic interpretive approach that aims to provide an understanding of the issues leading to explanation (Denzin and Lincoln, 2000; Crotty, 1998) .
The use of theory building (Neumann, 2003) will identify and validate the number of factors that will advance sustainable business and sustainable practice, from a purely "green" environmental approach to incorporate other topics including economic, environment, family, social, economic, technological, general business and marketing practice environments. The rationale for using a qualitative approach was to ensure the extraction of thick descriptions related to the phenomenon of sustainability and the emphasis on the triage of factors; economic, social and ecological. The qualitative approach allowed for open discussion with candidates and clarification of responses.
Findings
The data in Table 1 illustrates the meanings that the respondents assigned to the term sustainability and the issues they felt were important. Several interesting issued emerged. First, the definition of sustainability is ethnocentric with very few consumers identifying global issues and strategies. Most definitions related to local communities and supported strategies for local environments and communities. There appeared to be a strong focus on the environment and recycling with accountability for waste, damage and environmental balance as key factors.
Sustainable innovation focused on the creation of new products and services without harming other services, business and environments and minimizing reinventing similar products merely for competition. _______________________Insert Table 1 here____________________________________ The data in Table 2 offers the issues respondents related to the economic issues, social and people issues, environmental and ecological issues and general business practice and marketing issues. Interestingly, the key economic factors offered related to income disparity and wealth distribution, inflation and interest rates and how they affect the consumer"s ability to buy affordable housing and the standard of living. Loan practices and the development of sustainable corporate investment also featured in the economic issues required for sustainability. Social issues focused heavily on the care of the vulnerable and the aged, the development of communities and villages, discouraging excessive consumption; crime and education. Each of these being the focus for creating sustainable future living. Environmental factors focused on the depletion of the earth"s resources, climate change, animal extinction, both corporate and individual waste, renewable energy and recycling are the main issues. Preservation of natural spaces, taxation on emissions and corporate social responsibility were also included yet not as frequent.
________________Insert Table 2 here____________________________________ Interestingly, marketing and business practice focused on energy efficiency and environmental policies as the most important areas, with the use of the Internet, responsible innovation, support of agribusiness, profit sustainability tradeoffs, environmental audits, tax incentives, shame files and the development of environmentally safe distribution channels all emphasized as important.
It was evident this group took a proactive approach to marketing strategies and focused on what business could do to improve the situation rather than adopt a blame approach for past sins of firms and the role of marketers and business in creating consumerism and materialism.
The final tabulation of findings was the results of the footprint questionnaire. Table 3 reports the extremes of behavior offering a snapshot of the actual practice of the young consumer. Some candidates did suggest that depending on time and financial circumstances, they may adopt more environmentally friendly practices. These would be an exception to their behavior. It was evident that the practice of this group was far from their compassionate beliefs about how to create sustainability and the creation of sustainable consumption. Results indicated that only one candidate out of 60 practices waste recycling, 6 candidates practice environmentally friendly transportation, using cycling and walking as the preferred method of transportation, with all candidates using or proposing to use aircraft more that once a year for holidaying and general transportation. The majority of candidates had no water saving devices apart from (3) 
Contribution to theory and practice
Interestingly, this research supports the early exploratory work of other researchers. Shaw, Newholm and Dickinson (2006) established there was tension between consumer power and choice and sustainable choice living. Albeit this study was small and not identically focused, early evidence supports the findings of paradox between thought and action. This research further cements the findings of Tanner and Kast (2003) who suggested that green purchases were not significantly linked to moral thinking and socio economic characteristics of consumers.
Green purchases were found to be related positively to attitude to local producers and negatively associated to time inconveniences. It is evident from this work, that there is a strong moral stance on sustainability and support for sustainable practice, with practice considerably limited.
This finding is of importance and suggests that other dimensions outside the bounds of principles and ideals drive actual social action. There is no doubt that further research into the identification of the drivers of sustainable practice in all generations, especially the Y gen, advancing Tanner and Kast (2003) is warranted and would be of value.
Implications for Future research
No doubt, this group reflects the generational attitudes they have developed over time. Modern technologies, life luxuries, booming economies, open trade and travel barriers are all generational factors of this sample. These influences certainly affect the practice and understanding of sustainability. Future research would be encouraged in other generational segments, such as the X generation and the baby boomers, to ascertain if the disparity between understanding and practice is evident. The study is limited by the different sample groups used to extract meanings and to ascertain practice, however this was preferred so not to bias the group and gain a clearer reflection of real footprint practice. Future research would be well suited for a large empirical survey ranking and rating consumer perceptions to the aspects identified by this group. Moreover, large-scale examination of consumption using the modified footprint questionnaire would also further advance this area of research.
Managerial Relevance
It is evident that there is some understanding of the requirements of sustainability and that the implementation or ease of implementation is the issue for the Y generation. This cohort, albeit educated and considered environmentally aware, was highlighted not to engage in sustainable requirements. This group shows a compassionate humanistic understanding of what is required to create sustainability yet focuses these only on local and parochial issues. The Y Generation are ego driven in nature and expect attempts from organizations to encourage sustainable practice to be genuine and aligned with self interests. The research has highlighted the direct conflict between the consumption patterns of the Y Generation and compassionate sustainability values. In order to overcome this, programs and policies must demonstrate the ease at which one can reduce their ecological footprint and practice sustainable living. Change agents need to capture this group"s behaviors by identifying their triggers to resisting change. The strategies and social change impetus must show how easy, fashionable and "cool" it is to create a sustainable world. In order for sustainability to improve, rather than merely quality of life, a global outlook needs to be adopted. Focus of sustainable change strategies should be aimed on Generation Y as a desired audience. Messages disseminated to capture Generation Y"s attention must appeal to their self-interests and idealism and dispersed in areas where they congregate.
Social change campaigns need to include incentive and understanding of the needs for the future and how the impact of poor practices and excessive consumption will damage the world and its people. This group needs to be informed that their contribution to sustainable practice is required, with sustainable practice designed and articulated as simply and conveniently as possible. This group will not seek out change if it is not cost effective, convenient and selfserving. For their compassionate ideals to be constructed into practice and action this group need to be nurtured and convinced of the changes without their requiring of too much effort.
Conclusion
The primary aim of this paper was to examine the factors involved in defining and identifying the notion of sustainability, sustainable living, innovation and marketing practice. To enable further understanding regarding the intricate features involved within the sustainability debate, a generational approach was undertaken. Thus, the second aim of this paper was to further understand the notion of sustainability amongst the most consumption orientated generation of all time, Generation Y. Although these groups of consumers are considered socially, economically and environmentally conscious, a clear pattern of contradiction exists between what they know and what they practice in regards to sustainability efforts. Such findings has led to the suggestion for the need for marketing innovations and practices to take a societal stance and focus on the self interested nature of this cohort. The findings from this study also suggest other generational cohorts should be considered for further analysis to allow conveyance of a clear message regarding the impact of unsustainable practices and detriments on society. 1. What to have today to keep for tomorrow **** 2. Ability to maintain the particular product, situation among the environmental changes and an ability for the service or product to be sustained 3. Subsistent from other countries e.g. produce and consumes within household, the surplus sold; reduce dependency on materials from other countries to ultimately decrease waste into the environment 4. Creation of something that will last without damaging something else 5. Continuation of current strategies but including and addressing sustainability 6. Sustainability issues range in difference pending on the interpretation by a country and the particular problems to reverse 7. Is creating marketing practice that doesn"t make companies make too many products and consumers consume too much 8. Supporting and running a business to respect the environment and the community with a full stakeholder effort 9. Improved quality of life, taking in to account social and CSR to meet current needs without threatening future generations** 10. In poorer and developing countries Sustainability cannot be achieved unless continuous improvements and innovations are made to include both internal country and external countries needs 11. Sum of all practices that combined improve human activities and "quality of life"**** 12. Balance between progress of nations/firms and the environment*** 13. Issue of limitation of resources in the world and we will protect them*** 14. Developing practices that are enduring and efficient, always considering the preservation and improvement of environmental and community health ***Statements with * were repeated by candidates Agricultural sector expected to grow in face of food reduction from global warming  Societal marketing practices essential to enhance changes in consumption patterns and attitudes towards the respect of the planet and community care.
 New channel and tools increase knowledge and practice of CSR increase emphasis on alliance and relationships with community increase privatizations outsourcing and consulting  New approaches to branding  Individualism an important ideal for many  Organizational strategy development, move from short term profit focus  Environmental audits  Sustainability implemented at all levels of the corporation from top level management to bottom level workers -incorporate in the mission, goals and objectives of a company
